The Accessibility Advisory Committee met at 7:00 p.m., on February 25, 2020.

Present: Regional Councillor Linda D. Jackson, Chair
Brenndon Goodman, Vice Chair
Nancy Camilli
Paresh Jamnadas
Sandra Longo
Mimoza Okaj-Camilleri
Olumuyiwa Olorunfemi
Franca Porcelli

Also Present: Robert Orrico, Manager, Occupational Health, Safety and Wellness
Warren Rupnarain, Accessibility & Diversity Coordinator
John Britto, Council Committee Administrator

The following items were dealt with:

1. **NEW MEMBERS**
   The Accessibility Advisory Committee advises Council:
   1) That Regional Councillor Linda D. Jackson, Chair welcomed Sandra Longo to the Committee.

2. **OCIO – ACCESSIBILITY PERSPECTIVE**
   The Accessibility Advisory Committee advises Council:
   1) That the presentation by staff from the Office of the Chief Information Officer and C1, presentation material titled: “Accessibility Perspective (Technology)” was received.

3. **FACILITY MANAGEMENT**
   The Accessibility Advisory Committee advises Council:
   1) That the presentation by the Director of Facility Management and C2, presentation material titled: “Facility Management – Infrastructure Development” was received.
4. COMMUNITY GARDENS – WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE RAISED GARDENS / VEGETABLE BEDS

The Accessibility Advisory Committee advises Council:

1) That this matter was discussed and further, that Regional Councillor Jackson, Chair will provide an update on this initiative at the April 2020 meeting.

5. NATIONAL ACCESS AWARENESS WEEK

The Accessibility Advisory Committee advises Council:

1) That the verbal update by the Accessibility & Diversity Coordinator on the proposed activities for the National Access Awareness Week was received.

6. INTERNATIONAL DAY OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

The Accessibility Advisory Committee advises Council:

1) That the verbal update by the Accessibility & Diversity Coordinator on the proposed 2020 IDPD event was received.

7. NEW BUSINESS - AODA ALLIANCE – ESCOOTER BAN

The Accessibility Advisory Committee advises Council:

1) That an email dated February 20, 2020 from Mr. Michael Fallone, on behalf of AODA Alliance with respect to eScooters Ban, was received.

The above matter was brought to the attention of the Committee by Regional Councillor Jackson, Chair.

The meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Regional Councillor Linda D. Jackson, Chair